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AT H L E T I C S

Re p o r t
by

Brian
Va l l e l y A new era dawns

for the club
BELOW: The Armagh City Harriers runners who carried the message in relay fashion from Cardinal Dalton to

the organisers of the 1959 Cardinal Dalton Games in Drogheda. Back row: Richard Edwards, Tommy
McKinney, Harry McAvinchey (chairman), Jim Vallely (Founder member), Phil McGinn, Justin McAuley, Tony

Hunter and Paschal Allen. Front row: Hal McKee, Brendan Kirk, John McGeown (in his Casement Vest),
George Coulter and Jim McGrail.

THE FORGOTTEN HISTORY OF
ARMAGH ATHLETICS - PART 8

THE 25th Annual Convention of the Armagh City
Harrier & Athletic Club was opened by the Chair-
man Mr Harry McAvinchey who in his address
stated that it was a great pleasure for him to preside
over the Silver Jubilee of the club and to report
prog ress.

After giving a brief history of the club he handed
over to Jim Vallely, Secretary of the Ulster Council
NACAI, and foundation member of the club who
said that he was very pleased that the club had lived
so long and that judging by the enthusiasm of the
members he saw no reason why they shouldn’t in
twenty-five years be celebrating their Golden Ju-
bilee. He expressed the wish that the club would get
together during the year to celebrate the occasion.

CHALLENGING FUTURE
The departure of their esteemed secretary of the

previous four years Dick Edwards presented the
club with the major problem of finding a suitable
re placement.

However, during the election of officers for the
coming year, the club was fortunate that treasurer
Tommy McKinney, a tireless worker for the club
and a dedicated athlete, accepted the nomination.

Harry McAvinchey once again was unanimously
elected Chairman and Tommy McKinney accepted
his nomination as both secretary and treasurer for
the time being. In addition to the two officers the
following were elected to serve as the club com-
mittee – Dick Edwards, Phil McGinn, Pat Daly,
John McGeown, Joe Breen, Jim Vallely and Sean
O’Byr ne.

The club captains for the year were as follows –
Senior Cross Country Jim McGrail – Junior Cross
Country Tommy McKinney – Novice John
McGeown – Youths Brendan Kirk – Boys Joe
Houlihan

26th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Tommy McKinney delivered his first report as
club secretary at the 26th Annual General Meeting
held on February 8th 1959.

The new secretary admitted that after his ap-
pointment in 1958 he had experienced some qualms
as to his ability to keep the club as active as in
previous years. However, he went to say that “with
the help and enthusiasm of members and officials I
found my year in office, one with plenty of re-
wa rd s ”. Continuing he said: “We had a full year
with our interests many and varied including road
relays, cross country, track running, inter-club and
championships meetings and competitions for all
from the boys and youths through to the seniors
who all had their place in our calendar.”

ATHLETIC ACHIEVEMENTS
Once again the secretary said “Dermot Nugent

earns highest praise for his track & field achieve-
ments. Winning the Irish Javelin title for the third
consecutive year was a major achievement. In
addition, he was also to the fore gaining both the
discus and javelin Ulster titles and winning the
javelin at the D’Alton Games”.

SUPERB PERFORMANCE BY JOE BREEN
Joe Breen jumped splendidly to take the silver

medal in the All Ireland Youths Triple Jump but for
some serious error missed out on selection for the
Student Games in Brussels where his jump of 42’3”
would have earned him a European title. Larry
Dickinson showed signs of greatness to come by
defeating the reigning 800M and 1500M Cham-
pions in the 880 yards at Washingbay Sports.
Unfortunately, the secretary reported “lack of
suitable work in the town has cost us yet another
budding champion forced to emigrate”.

ULSTER MEDLEY RELAY SUCCESS
At the Ulster Junior Track & Field Cham-

pionships the club medley relay team of Brendan

Kirk, Tony Hunter, John Toner and Brian Vallely
had a brilliant win to take a set of Ulster medals
back to the club. The secretary went on to mention
Brian Vallely, “Brian is an athlete in whom I have
great confidence having gained runner-up medal in
the Junior 200M”.

INTER-CLUB COMPETITION
Earlier in his report the secretary had referenced

that in his opinion the way forward to develop
athletics was through more inter-club competition.
He said: “Inter-club competition always produced
stern battles, and enabled many of our average
members, around whom the present club is built, to
record wins.”

The secretary then gave a brief summary of some
of the club’s track successes for the 1958 season.

All Ireland Senior Javelin 1st Dermot Nugent –
Ulster Senior Discus & Javelin 1st Dermot Nugent
– Irish Youths triple jump 2nd Joe Breen – Ulster
senior Long Jump 2nd Joe Breen – Ulster Junior
Relay 1st Armagh CH & AC – Brendan Kirk, Brian
Vallely, John Toner, Tony Hunter – Ulster Junior
200M 2nd Brian Vallely – D’Alton Games Javelin
1st Dermot Nugent – D’Alton Games Triple Jump
2nd Joe Breen – Ulster CBS Triple Jump 1st Joe
Breen – Ulster CBS 880ards 2nd Brendan Kirk –
Ulster 100yards U-18 1st, 220yards U-18 1st and
440yards U-18 1st U-18 Brian Vallely. Ulster High
Jump U-18 1st Joe Breen – Ulster Junior Pentathlon
2nd Brian Vallely – Ulster Junior 5000M Jim
McGrail.

The secretary recorded that at the boys and youths
track championships the club recorded twenty 2nd
& 3rd placings while in general the track athletes
scored numerous successes in the inter-club and
open sports meetings.

The secretary listed the 1958 Track Champions
from the club as follows – 100yards George Hou-

lihan – 220yards Brian Vallely – 440yards Brian
Vallely – 880yards Peter Donnelly – 1 0 0 0 y a rd s
Tommy McKinney – 1 Mile John Finn – 2 Mile John
Toner – Discus & 16lb Shot Tony Haughey.

ARMAGH TO DROGHEDA RELAY TO
OPEN THE D’ALTON GAMES

The secretary devoted a substantial part of his
report to a colourful account of this event and I
think it’s worthwhile quoting directly part of his
account: “Sunday morning and with 8 o’cl o c k
striking people on their way to early mass paused to
watch the immaculate figure in green and white
stride purposefully and proudly through the quiet
streets. The relay had started and the thrill and
beauty of it all, each man running as never before,
the fresh morning air a tonic to the lungs, each
corner introducing a new strange stretch of road
and each hill being lustily attacked, conquered and
gradually pushed into the background. With such
inspired running we were soon far ahead of sched-
ule and reduced the pace. On the outskirts of
Drogheda the team all joined in with the relay
runner and eleven proud ambassadors from
Armagh ran in double file through the streets of this
historic city and on to the Athletic Grounds.”

The secretary finished this report by thanking
John Vallely who had readily transported the early
runners to the County Louth border.

A CHALLENGE FROM NEWRY
Owing to the ensuing publicity during the road

relay a challenge was issued by Newry for a road
relay from Armagh to Newry. However, as the
secretary notes, “‘”we were well beaten on the
d ay ”. This, however, was no disgrace as Newry
went on to prove to be one of the strongest Ulster
cross country teams on record.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 33
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